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  Seaside Serenity Beckons: Premier Beachfront Leasehold
 Land in Kedungu – Craft Your Balinese Retreat!

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
ArKadiaنام:

نام شرکت:
United Kingdomکشور:

تلفن ثابت:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

EUR 2,759,986قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Indonesiaکشور:

Baliاستان:
Tabananشهر:

2024/01/04تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

PRICE: IDR 30,000,000/are/year – 25 Years Lease (Extendable)
TOTAL PRICE: IDR 48,000,000,000

Discover the epitome of coastal living with this exclusive opportunity to secure prime beachfront
leasehold land in the enchanting Kedungu area. Priced at IDR 30,000,000 per acre per year, this

expansive 6400 sqm canvas invites you to shape your vision of Balinese paradise, situated in a coveted
Tourism Zone and easily accessible by car.

This leasehold land is nestled in the esteemed Tourism Zone, promising not just a property but an
opportunity to be part of Bali’s vibrant hospitality landscape. The strategic location offers a canvas for

versatile development, from a luxurious villa to a boutique resort that captures the essence of Bali’s
coastal allure. Indulge in the luxury of true beachfront living, as this prime land offers direct access to the

pristine shores of Kedungu. Picture waking up to the gentle sound of waves and enjoying breathtaking
sunsets over the Indian Ocean from your own piece of paradise. Easily reachable by car, this property

ensures both convenience and tranquility. The journey to and from your coastal haven is seamless,
allowing you to relish the privacy and peace that beachfront living offers while staying connected to Bali’s
vibrant energy. Step onto this expansive canvas and let your imagination unfold. Whether you dream of a

private seaside sanctuary, a luxurious beachfront villa, or a boutique resort overlooking the ocean, this
leasehold land provides the perfect foundation. The panoramic views of the ocean are an open invitation

to create a haven that reflects the natural beauty of Bali’s coast. Bali’s real estate market has long been
synonymous with stability and appreciation. Beyond being a lease, this property represents an investment
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in the enduring allure of coastal Bali living. It assures not just a parcel of land but a secure and
appreciating asset, promising a wise investment in tranquility and beauty.

In summary, this leasehold land in Kedungu is a rare and exclusive opportunity to secure your premier
beachfront retreat. Whether dreaming of a private sanctuary, a sound investment, or a blend of both, this

canvas is poised for your unique touch. Seaside serenity beckons—embrace the promise of this expansive
leasehold land in Kedungu. Don’t miss the chance to transform this property into your Balinese oasis and

make coastal dreams a reality.

اطلاعات عمومی
6400 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Lease terms
Date Available:

اطلاعات تکمیلی
http://www.arkadia.com/RWEE-T864/?utm_campaآدرس اینترنتی وب سایت:

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:bsll199
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